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Site Details  
 

Pluvial & Other Sources of Flood Risk    

Site Location: 
X: 451855 

Abingdon Rd, OX1 4TQ 
   

Y: 204077  

Site Area: 5.50 ha  
 

 

Proposed Function: Primary School or housing 
 

 

Ground Level Range (m AoD): 54.91-56.85 
 

 

Fluvial Flood Risk 
 

FRA Implications, SuDS & Exception Test  

 
 

1 in 100 Yr (+35% CC) 1 in 100 Yr (+70% CC) 
 

  

 

% Inundated/ % Inundated 
based on surveyed levels  

45%/65% 52%/78% 
 

 

Average Flood Depth (m)  0.31m (Max–1.50m) 0.50m (Max– 1.84 m) 
 

 

Average Velocity (m/s)  0.11m/s (Max – 0.55m/s) 0.17m/s (Max– 0.69m/s) 
 

 

Speed of Onset (hrs)  65 hrs  50 hrs  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Defence Infrastructure 
 

 

Description: No flood defence infrastructure 
 

 

Owner:  N/A 
 

 

Standard of Protection:  N/A 
 

 

Condition:  N/A 
    

 
Fluvial Hazard1 At Risk 

Access and Egress  
 

   

Potential Route:  Access/Egress from the site is possible via Bertie place. Subsequent travel would likely be 

along the Abingdon Rd (A4144) and then the Eastern-By-Pass Rd towards lower risk areas in Headington (see 
access/egress map below).   
 

   

 
Pluvial Hazard2 Not at Risk  

Flood Risk:  The initial parts of the route are shown to flood during the 100-year event, however the hazard 

rating suggests that water is both shallow and slow moving. For the 1000-year event flood extents and flood 
hazard increases making early warning essential. The site is adjacent to the Hinksey Stream, therefore warning 
systems will need to be in place to ensure that any development close to the river banks can be evacuated in a 
timely manner. 
 

 

 

Developable 

Proposed development is 
appropriate but may require 
significant mitigation and/or 

analysis to demonstrate 
compliance with the Exception 

Test 

 

Additional Information:   

Potential site housing capacity 173.  

 

Flooding is predicted across the majority of the site during the design flood event, with newly available surveyed levels 

suggesting that the extents shown in the Thames model are likely be greater than initially modelled. The site is at risk 

of flooding although flood hazard for the most part is low.   

Access and egress routes can be achieved via Bertie Place, however given the site’s proximity to Hinksey Stream early 

warning systems should be in place to allow for adequate time with which evacuate the site.  

The pluvial flood risk at the site is also considered to be low, no flooding is predicted at the site for all events up to and 

including the 1000-year event. Provided that the drainage strategy for the proposed development is suitably designed 

to manage additional runoff arising from the development, the risk of surface water flooding should remain low, and 

prevent an increase in third party flood risk. 

 

In assessing and demonstrating the viability of any SuDS solution for the site, a site-specific FRA should follow the Non-

statutory technical standards for SuDS1. The geology and high-water table in Oxford means that significant use of 

infiltration SuDS solutions is unlikely to be viable. It is recommended that a geotechnical investigation is undertaken at 

this site to obtain further information relating to infiltration rates to confirm whether infiltration could be viable in some 

areas. Attenuated discharge to a watercourse or a sewer will also need to be considered as part of a site-specific FRA. 

The Hinksey Stream looks like a potentially viable option given its location adjacent to the site.   

 

As part of the exception test, you need to show that the development will be safe for its lifetime.  The site is at risk of 

flooding, however flood hazard for the majority of the site is expected to be low, and safe access/egress should be 

possible provided early warning systems are in place. A large proportion of the site is in Flood Zone 2, and it is 

recommended that attempts be made to locate the most vulnerable infrastructure outside this higher risk areas in flood 

zone 3a, where based on the flood vulnerability classification2 an exception test needs to be applied; no development is 

permitted in zone 3b. Some element of ground raising may be required in the lower areas of the site and mitigation 

measures may be needed to ensure that the site does not increase flood risk elsewhere. The site-specific FRA must also 

demonstrate as part of the exception test that the sustainability benefits of the development outweigh flood risk. 

 

The risk of surface water flooding has been assessed by reviewing the surface water flood maps published by the EA. 

The site is not at risk of surface water flooding, with no flooding predicted in the 1000-year event. Some flooding is 

predicted in the surrounding road network, although for the most part this is expected to be fluvial in origin, and high-

risk areas are located a significant distance from the site (see pluvial flood map below).  

Potential flooding from the sewer network due to failure, and/or historical flooding issues based on local incident 

records have also been assessed. They suggest that there are no further sources of flooding at the site.  

 

Summary:  
A topographical survey was undertaken at the site to assess the likelihood that a detailed FRA will produce different 

outlines for the areas shown to be at risk of flooding. A comparison of the newly surveyed levels with LiDAR 

suggest that flood extents are likely to be greater than those shown in the Thames model (see fluvial flood maps 

below). There are increased extents for all events, however they are largest for the higher order 100 year (+70% 

climate change) and the 1000-year event. Flooding is widespread for these events with most of the western site 

inundated and the eastern site partially flooded. Hazard is expected to remain between low and danger for some.  
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Fluvial Flood Map and Flood Defences Pluvial Flood Map  

  

Revised Flood Extent based on newly surveyed levels  Access/Egress Route  

  



Summertown  
Ref 003 

Primary Flood Zone  Flood Zone 1 

Vulnerability Classification  Mix of more vulnerable and water compatible uses  
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Site Details  
 

Pluvial & Other Sources of Flood Risk    

Site Location: 
X: 451293 

Summertown, OX2 7ET 
   

Y: 209331  

Site Area: 17.01 ha  
 

 

Proposed Function: 
Housing and re-provision of 

open space 

 

 

Ground Level Range (m AoD): 56.91-63.53 
 

 

Fluvial Flood Risk 
 

FRA Implications, SuDS & Exception Test  

 
 

1 in 100 Yr (+35% CC) 1 in 100 Yr (+70% CC) 
 

  

 

% Inundated/ % Inundated 
based on surveyed levels  

4%/7% 5%/10% 
 

 

Average Flood Depth (m)  0.17m (Max–0.42m) 0.28m (Max– 0.63m) 
 

 

Average Velocity (m/s)  0.04m/s (Max – 0.17m/s) 0.07m/s (Max– 0.23m/s) 
 

 
Speed of Onset (hrs)  

135 hrs  130 hrs  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Defence Infrastructure 
 

 

Description: No flood defence infrastructure 
 

 

Owner:  N/A 
 

 

Standard of Protection:  N/A 
 

 

Condition:  N/A 
   

 
Fluvial Hazard1 Not at risk 

Access and Egress  
 

   

Potential Route:  Access/Egress from the site is possible along Lonsdale Road, towards low risk areas in 

Summertown and Cutteslowe (see access/egress map below). 

 

   

 
Pluvial Hazard Not at Risk  

 

Flood Risk:  The route is not at risk of flooding in all events up to and including the 1000-year event.    
Proposed development is 
appropriate and likely to 

be justified in a site-
specific FRA 

 
Developable 

 

  

Additional Information:   

Potential site housing capacity 420. Site 

slopes towards the River Cherwell   

 

Some flooding is predicted in the east of the development and based on the newly available surveyed levels the 

extents shown in the Thames model are likely be greater than initially modelled. Ultimately however despite the 

predicted increase in flood extent, flooding remains isolated to a small area in the east of the development site, and 

flood hazard remains low.   

Access and egress routes are for all practical purposes, flood free, it is noted that the response times for the Cherwell 

are substantial, which should allow for adequate time with which evacuate the site provided warning systems are in 

place. Across the site the fluvial flood risk is considered low.  

The pluvial flood risk at the site is also considered to be low, no flooding is predicted at the site for all events up to and 

including the 1000-year event. Provided that the drainage strategy for the proposed development is suitably designed 

to manage additional runoff arising from the development, the risk of surface water flooding should remain low, and 

prevent an increase in third party flood risk. 

In assessing and demonstrating the viability of any SuDS solution for the site, a site-specific FRA should follow the 

Non-statutory technical standards for SuDS1. The geology and high-water table in Oxford means that significant use of 

infiltration SuDS solutions is unlikely to be viable. It is recommended that a geotechnical investigation is undertaken at 

this site to obtain further information relating to infiltration rates to confirm whether infiltration could be viable in some 

areas. Attenuated discharge to a watercourse or a sewer will also need to be considered as part of a site-specific FRA. 

The River Cherwell looks like a potentially viable option given its location adjacent to the site.   

The development will need to be shown to be safe for its lifetime. The site is at low risk of flooding and safe access and 

egress is possible. A large proportion of the site is in Flood Zone 1, and it is recommended that attempts be made to 

locate the infrastructure outside of higher risk areas close to the River Cherwell, especially infrastructure classed as 

more vulnerable. Based on the low risk of flooding at the site, an exception test should not be required, unless 

development is located in zone 3a2.   

 

 

The risk of surface water flooding has been assessed by reviewing the surface water flood maps published by the EA. 

The site is not at risk of surface water flooding, with no flooding predicted for all events up to and including the 1000-

year event. Some flooding is predicted in the surrounding road network, although high risk areas are located a 

significant distance from the site (see pluvial flood map below).  

Potential flooding from the sewer network due to failure, and/or historical flooding issues based on local incident records 

have also been assessed. They suggest that there are no further sources of flooding at the site.  

 

Summary:  
A topographical survey was undertaken at the site to assess the likelihood that a detailed FRA will produce 

different outlines for the areas shown to be at risk of flooding. A comparison of the newly surveyed levels with 

LiDAR suggest that flood extents are likely to be greater than those shown in the Thames model. In the model no 

flooding was predicted on site for the 20-year event, however based on the newly surveyed levels, 1% of the site 

is now predicted to flood during the same event (see fluvial flood maps below). There are also slight increases in 

the 100 and 1000-year events. Ultimately however despite the predicted increase in flood extent, flooding 

remains isolated to a small area in the east of the development site, and flood hazard is expected to remain low.  
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Fluvial Flood Map and Flood Defences Pluvial Flood Map  

  

Revised Flood Extent based on newly surveyed levels  Access/Egress Route  
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